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ing job mere is always a small propor
non wno are lairiy well educated, have

JIAWIY THAW ENJ0YINO JAIL LIFE. some Duaineaa aenae and are endowed
with a fairly good working knowledge
oi sianograpnjr or some otner oallln

all

AMERICAN HORSES TO

BE SENT TO ENGLAND
ana tnat tnaae nave ne difficulty atla getting work.

They are anepped up eagerly, la fadt.
moat employers finding that the coun-
try girl or tor la more anxious to

IDENTIFIES HATFIELD

AS JAMES DUNHAM

Mrs. 3ary Zimmerman Says Sherman, Texas, Suspect Is '

Han California Authorities Have Been
Looking for for Twelve Years. ..." .

lease ana to hold on to a job thanK tha city girl or bov. Rlrinta ta aav
the success of these few often doea
harm to Use gifted associates left be-h- it.

- In tha country village.
'"If Mamie oan make Ilk a weak If

ousts earna tiv a was, i aon t see 'Why
1 can't do the eame,' aays one and

and fired by Mamie's and Busies

Correspondent Says August Belmont Will Kaco More

Extensively in Europe Than He Ever Has .
'

v
;;:V-'"-- 'Done Before. ;

vv-V- -
' example tne gin goes to the nearest

town for t there quick course inIr-:-"'-:'"-- '' - .ill stenography, and from there makes a
bee line to New York to underso hard.
ships and temptations and disappoint-
ments eucb as few city girls ever have
to endure. .

The worst of It Is that there Is ne
wav of limiting, of outtlnar down, thla

(Hearst Ntw. b- - UngMt Leased wire.).
London. Bent. It. That the enieade

CnlUd Frees teased Wire.,
Pallas, Texas. Sept II. Mrs. Mary

are, ' the teat which the holder of the
world's running record for a mile. W.
O. George now proposes to make will
be far more convincing. '

To show that England haa runnersCapable Of dolnv hattar Mm. than rtn.

in the United SUtoi against race traelt
Hattlna- - will Mall It In a Urfl'tlUmMT

Zimmerman, SS0 Willow street, San
Franolsoo. who la visiting here, went to
the Jail at Sherman and positively Iden

annual Influx of country girls. One
never takes warning by the hard

of another. Each remembersLa a i ..mint tA th
tified the prisoner who calls himself
"Bill Hatfield." aa Jamas D. Dunham.rando made in the Marathon race, the only the success of the very few. The

home village la the place which needs

ui jwiivriuoii avw nut w

iEnrlUh and continental races Js a cer-

tainty. It ! probable, however that the
rr.nrh tra-k- a will reaD a araater bene- - evening iwi u offering prise o

murdered Colonel MoCllnchy, hla wife,
daughter and othera who resided wlih
him, on the McCllnhy farm at Camp-
bells, Oanta Clara county. Cat

The Santa Clara authorities hava fre-
quently been apprised of the rapture of
Dunham by various authorities, but all
"captives" have proved to have been
falsa leada.

Dunham escaped to the Mils of Santa
Clara, and wa supposed to have com
mltte4 aulolda. tha remalna of a mnrt
having been discovered In a lonely can-
yon six months after the chase after,
the murderer. The. corpse waa ao de-
composed that It waa never definitely-ascertaine- d

whether It was ' that of
Dunham or not.

these girls most, and It la there they

m from the movement than those of ir " vr :v i-- v
ought .10 atay. Nevertheless they will
Insist on tumbling Into New York.

"Indications are that arrivals of coun-
try girls will be aa numerous as ever

who 12 years ago murdered six persons
in Santa Clara county, California.

Mrs. Zimmerman aaya she was a
neighbor of the McCllnchy family that
was murdered and knew Dunham well
by sight, seeing him frequently at the
McCllnchy --ome.

lEnfland. for the iimi niiob ini .

v v.. nArhi i ncai in France. One may
for the next few weeks, although their....... .nw lia aillltnc. bUt JUS

the uma there la a very stronar an tip-- chances for getting work were never
leas bright, skilled workers even being11. i... . ii .1--1 imi.in In (ha Enf
far from sure of finding steady employ Twelve years ago James Dunhamllsb world 01 auorts, wnue u'rt mtnL"uoh feeling lu France, t Commenting on the views of thist Had a taiic wun ui labor expert, the manager of a New
York school of stenography said that
year by year the Increase In the num-
ber of country girls who come to New

the well known American iinanoiar n
'face patron, during tola recent vlalt to
thla country, . . ;, .... ' TALENTED VOCALISTS TO BE ,';

HEARD AT DEDICATORY SERVICE
"I Intend." aaia r. Dwraonii i" l 7

.n.h nun a tanai val v in Encland and York to atuay stenograpny ia sngnt,
but that the number of graduates, soin Vrinn than I ever have done. The

racing attuatlon In the United Statee
t. ..n.riiMnrr and there la

called, from schools elsewhere Is In-

creasing by jumps. Bald he:' "The cost of living In smaller citieslittle likelihood of Improvement. In the
near future. I nave no oouoiouiwi m
the more Important ownera will do the
same. I do not intend to give up rao--

being leas than In New York, schools of
stenography In thaae places get most
of thslr students from neighboring vil-
lages and email towns. Naturally, In
small cities there is no possibility of

Archbishop Christie will be a busy
man today. Ha celebratee the pontiflIng at home, but will curtail roy eiions

there and do more racing here.'
Mr. H.lmnnt I understand, will take cal mass at tha anniversary commempraclng mora than a few atudents Jn

offices, therefore the greater number oration of St Lawrence's Catholica place In France and breed race norses
In 7 That country. Many of the rich
French atakea are only open for norses

are advlaed to go to the. large cities to
look for work, The percentage that
aucceed is quite as large, I think, as is
the percentage of city girls In the same!

church at Third and Sherman streets
this morning and then at S o'clock In
the afternoon he wMl hold dedication
exercises and bless the new chapel and

school will be dedicated, extends an in--'
vltatlon to everybody to attend tha
dedicatory ceremonies.

The event of the seaaon in church,
ctrclea will be the Silver Jubilee cele-
bration at St Lawrence's this morning
when the twenty-fift- h anniversary of ,

the founding of the church will be ob
served with elaborate eclat

The church will not have room for
the mualo lovers who will crowd It to
the doors to enjoy the beautiful sing-
ing of the celebrated mass from Gounod
which will be given by Mrs. Walter
Peed and a score of the most talented,
vocalists In the city. '

bred In that country, ana it is ior ibis
ra.ann tha, Mr Tl mntlt Will haVS a ii ne oi wore, in mis Dusmess mere is'' "breeding eatabUahment on thla aide the prejudice) In favor of the city stu- -no school of the- Jesuits at Forty-fir- st

street and the Powell Valley road.denchannel.
. nthar inrlii horsemen who are ex- -

Tn my school' I find that country
peeted to race more extensively on thla f ather union, wno naa been in charge

of the building of the school and chapel
here, will be the pastor of the new
parish of St Ignatius to whom the

aide tne water ara 4mnHarry Payne Whitney and Peter O.
students work a good deal harder aa a
rule than city students da I remember
three girls who came from a small town
In Vermont. They were young, poorDuryea.
and of average brightness, yet every oneThn American coterie waa rreatly dis- -
is now filling a responsible post in New
York at good pay.appointed at the failure of Mr. Be-

lmont's Norman III to make a better "One after another, year by year, I
had five sisters from a town In
Missouri on my school roll. As fast as

ahowing In the St. Lederer. While the
American horae waa hardly expected to
land the race, It waa confidently ex-

pected he would be In the money. The
that tha horan waa unnlaced cost

one waa graduated she got work anil

Swordflsh Fighta School of Dogfish.
From the Boston Herald.

A 400 poupd swordflsh engaged in a
battle with a school of dogfish was cap-

tured by the crew of the schooner Ga-
latea, which arrived at T wnarf yester-
day.

The Oalatea waa at anchor off Chat-
ham Saturday when the crew notloed a
commotion in the water. Two men
rowed over in a dory and witnessed a

began to save a iittie money toward

huge pleoes out of his sides. ' He shook
them off each time, however.

In the meantime the fishermen re-
turned to the achooner and got a har-
poon. They drove thla Into the big fish,
and he gave up the fight.

The Dutoh government has granted a
concession to the Amsterdam ft North,
Holland dectrio Tramway company to
build and operate an electrlo railway
system In Holland. The route will be

helping the next younger sister to studyat half the expense and In much leas
time than waa possible a score of years
ago. The summer boarder haa done a

I' the Axnerlcan contingent rather heav stenography In New York. Finally afFT i ' J. , e ' v.
ily. ter six years, when the five sisters

were all settled here, earning a good
living, the father and mother joinedlot to inoculate the country girl with

Tha annual nra for Dremler Jockey
them, slmoly because their children rehonor between Panny Maher and HlKRs

me money earning microDe. roe
of schools of stenography

have attracted others.
"So to New York they come, hundreds

remarkable battle. IDe swordflsh was
t.mdlnir off a whole school of doarflsh. nearly 60 klloms, running from Amsterla unusually Close inn bbmuu.

erntly Maher won four races in a day a
raolng. I am not watching this with
the earnest care which ould enable me

or mem every year, and only a small The swordflsh would charge fight and
left with hla weapon. One fish after

fused to go back to Missouri.
"In, my opinion there are plenty of

chances for the country girl In New
York, provided she can do fairly good
work or has money enough to live on
till she learns to do something well.

dam north tnrough zaanaam to le,

from Zaandyk to Wykan-Ze- e.

and Wormerveer to Purmerrend.another waa Impaled upon his sharp
sword, while his side cuts sent manyto give figures, DUt waner enuer iieu

or ot momentarily ahead. Maher's av- -

proportion are equipped to meet the re-
quirements of a New York office. It Is
only fair to say that out of the bunch
of couflt girls who arrive here every
fall expecting to step into a good pay

The Holland Development company of
Amsterdam will build the entire sysOtherwise she would far better stay onoroxra la a! wave consldprably better of the email sharks out of the water.

The dogfish closed In on him and tore tem. . .the farm or in tne village.'than lhat of liiggs, but Hlggs. In con- -
quence or nia muca.nsniw iirides, of course, more often; ao which

w ill wind un nrai can oniv do truesaeu.
NX. -.The point la not wprth mu.eh mental ex-- i zr NXOar Adverllsmenfs are accepted literally SHAMAN'SNXSMMMfS

RETIRING SUE
because they are written literally. They're

the photographer's sensitive plate Picturing wha

erlton. Manor win
though the nursery season gives Hlggs
a pull, as he can ride frequently in
theiio contests, Maher comparatively ael-do-

The use of oxygen in athletics la at-
tracting much attention in athletic cir-
cle", Spme Interesting experiments
haVe already been made, and the re-

sults are published In the current num-
ber of the British Medical Journal.

RETIRING SALE

House Furnishing GoodsIs before them as It Is. Compare oar claims and oiler
XX ,

Dgs andyon'll find they tally exactly. What need have we for XX
Tailor Made Soils

$35 Ones Betalled at
Wholesale Prloes;t fx ha .miran nf these 6XDerlmentS. T.

exaggeration.

I AM RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 5 BLAJtKETSfor XXHere ere Borne new pictures of Harry Thaw, while be waa in Jail
H. Just, the university runner who rep-
resented England In the Olympic games
lnbld oxygen for two mlnutea, and
then ran the hatf mile. To his surprise
ha covered the distance in 1:55 5.

mat Poughkeepsie, N. Y. He was allowed a great many privileges and
luxuries. He had a suite of three cells furnished for his personal use, X$3wbjch was 8-- 6 of a second faster than I

and the freedom of eight other cells on the same corridor. There were lawrimce mmmmne naa ever run ma uiaLani; ireiuie, miu
3 Jh-- faster than he had made when

120
portiers, rugs, typewriter, books and papers, use of tho telephone, cortrnlnlng for the race at the stadium.

While runninar with the aid of oxygen respondence and unlimited tobacco.
Mr. Just was unpaced, except for the
last 200 yards, and Dr. Leonard Hill re- - 144-14- 6 Third Street Between Morrison and Alder109 to be run for over the MarathonmvtrKfl tnat ir Mr. just naa. as is usual

course on October 10.with him In a race, knocked three sec-
onds off his time In a trial, he would. DESERT FARMSMany famous runners have already

entered, among them being Len Hurstwith che heln of oxyiren. have beaten
the Olympic record of Mr. Sheppard, the
American, who did the 800 metrea in

and Charbonnel, the French champion.
Although it Is many years since he
donneoU a running shoe, W. G. George
haa also entered, and he proposes to

1:52 5,
Women's New Fall Tailored (M G CA
Suits, $27.50 Value IW.3Wii 11. noiaing, nnoiner vjiympia run- -

trer. ran the quarter mile In these trials JUST LIKE BOYS!run the race with the aid of oxygen.
In 60 1- -5 seconds, his best ore "Aa I am now a veteran." he says. "I
vlotis, without oxygen, of SI S sec can hardly hoDe. even If I inhale oxv

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

36-in- ch Fancy Wool Plaids, regular 50c value 28
.. i,

38-in- ch Fancy Tartan Plaids, light and dark colors, 76-ce- nt

value 48

onds. gen, to beat the men of today. But I
An extraordinary feature of these ex am going Into training. I shall nave a

rough Idea- - of what I can do withoutperiments was that the athletes using
oxygen did not feel the stiffness In the the gas, and if it will help me to make One Might B.S H ell StOD the VERY STYLISH NEW FALL MODELS IN LONG COAT

EFFECTS, $35.00 value $22.50
m n-- ahnw that will rm pnnvlnnlnar I -

and to me at any rate moat Interesting PlVPr TPpntn TTlnwinnr Tntr
muEclea that usually rollowa a race.
This la explained by tho fact that lactic
acid Is produced in the muscles while
running, owing to the supply of oxygen

proof of its value."
Bay, Says New Yorker.The Illustrated Sporting News haain tne system Deing insufficient.

But Interesting as these experiments this to say about J. B. King, the noted
Philadelphia cricketer: "When the
Philadelphia cricketers were here In

42-in- ch Fancy All-Wo- ol Scotch Plaids, clan effects, $1.25

value .78From the New Tork Sun.PRINCE IN DISGEACE. 1897. the first year in whioh anything
This la the time of year when coun--

NEW EFFECTS IN MILITARY SUITS
Handsomely trimmed with braid, new shades of green, garnet
and blue, regular $35.00 value $24.75

like a pretentious program was ar
ranged 'for them. J. a. iking waa famed
solely as a bowler. And. Indeed, he ere- - "L" SlXnia
ated several sensations, notabiy when rrlv ,n Naw York- - who fol- -

44-in- ch Fancy All-Wo- ol Tartan Plaids, $1.50 value ..... .98he dismissed Ran Jltslnhjl with the only I low labor conditions say that for the
hail that ne up to tnat time DOWied to last, half dozen vra the exndua nfthe present Jam of Nawanager. and I ..... . . . .

took seven Sussex wickets for 13 runs. I country gins to isew tors naa Kept pace
During the season Mr. King , secured I with, the exodus of country boys. To
72 wickets at an average cost of 24.J Btop this exodus they say is not easy.runs. Six yeara later he accomplished
tha splendid performance of bowllnr L... Pn mav !.s wel1 . "toI. tn
S23 overs In 14 matchea, a
Ott lb.,l ltk an u.r.
B thla time he had become a beta-- 1 .Te dishpan has no . longer a show.,

42-in- ch Imported French Plaids, elegant col-

orings, regular $2.00 value $1.10

100 pieces of Fancy Plaid Silks, also some
stripes, regular 85c value ........... .48

FANCY GOODS.

! tKa a ta,Ak I TV11CI1 UI VI vlman; he went In earls
in which the Phlladelphlans beat Sur- - macnine, and farmers" daughters are. If

A, LAWRENCE rA
SHANABAN

(
144-14- 6 Third SI. )

rey. he acored 98 and 118 In brilliant nytning, more eager than farmers"
style. Today he is recognised as one J0"8 t0 tufcn th,e,,,r backJ co Pas"
of the finest bats that the states haa ure a1d th,5 village choir. Almost any
yet produced easy in his style, and a farmer a will wax eloquent on this
punishing and pollahed hitter. Possibly toPIc- - n,J P,r?prl!to" . ?f New. T2rf
he has lost a little of his former com- - "tor report that
mand in bowling, but the pace is still more snd more country girls are yearly

New Fall Coats, 56 inches long; brown,
blues and blacks; $25.00 value $13.50
Women's Fine Tailored Suits in black, sizes
to 46, for stout people, long coat effects,
$27.50 value $17.50

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
Children's Black Ribbed Hose, 12c value,
per pair 8 l-- 3

Misses' French Ribbed Hose, 'double knee
and sole, 25c value 12 l-2- e

Boys' Heavy Hose for school wear, 20c val.
Retiring price 12 l-- 2

there, and on occaaions he swerves In ln?.,"aea mn,F e applicants lorworg.
nnite hla old atvla. Such a . w.. I . "Personally said the manager of a One lot Fancy Dotted Veiling, 25c and 35c
nrovtdnd laat wafk at Drhv. wiwrt in II department store, I am always sriaa VIA BET. MORRISO!! value 15ftthe first Inning,, he took eev'en wickets to "lv country girl a chance, for the

four runs each. Mr. King la in his J"""0? th,at a" a ul" "h m""eanx-tv-flft- h
" ious to please cuatomers and employersfor

year.
than a city gi
ahe usually n

"But suppose that a city girl and aMEXICANS ATTEMPT country girl apply for work at the same
40-in- ch Mousseline de Soie and Chiffon in
all colors, 75c value. Retiring price. . .25one a a a

"- - Jv vr .TO LYNCH SPANL4ED T.heJfh.focr.ty'
1 For two reasons. First, tn

gin. WhyT
e cltr rirl la

tti.. t , vu, i certain to anew more aixiui score wava
Rt Paao. t.i.i Rent is natalla tit tnan tne otner. eecona, sne lives wun

Ina terriflo battle fought at the IS'aser- -l
Ino ranch. 13 miles from Torron M- - out of 100 cases the country girl in
Ico. on the Mexican national holiday j w,hl" ."JUf'fi!. r
when laborers attamnted to lvnrh rwn I quaintancea. In one Is

aafe.uarded. the other is nbt.MdProminent Spaniard ...3 th ,rl Uh h , h

Boys' Extra Heavy Hose, wears like iron, extra high spliced
heel, 25c value 14$

Broken line of Misses' French Ribbed Hose, all sizes, values
up to 50c, now 19

Misses' French Cashmere Hose, made from fine yarn; for wear
they can4t be beat; 40c value, now 25

Ladies' Lawn and Fancy Drawnwork Stock Collars, 12c
values 5

... ,.a mi a ...a - .....a.-- .

Ladies' Fancy Lace Stock Collars, very latest styles, 50c val-

ues .....23
Ladies' Chiffon Stock Collars, lace trimmed, regular 35-ce- nt

value --. . . , .19

.ning. At least-on- man. the leader .r. ,"1a.2rr."r !ttn)lWV!.r,ittheliaborera. was killed, and a score fS2r. SLn mSZZ!-1?- .'I.ntA in v..
ir fh"puc' r?hS,dtr5Sbl.Btff fSJSS1 i,l.hr thera 1. th. auction

aeon as the soldiers withdraw, as the rew country girls. I find, mean tolaborers are greauy arouaeo. stick at store work. Worklnc In a atom
is wun mem a means to an end, their I

The QneBg Own Fashions, object being to support themselves whlla HOUSEFURNISHINO GOODS.Riim. Alavandra. Tna nut fnllnar tlia Studying Stenography or omethlne- - elaa. -- vi -i- .v-- , i.v. ... a. I after business hours, and thla reaulrea' " " . ' ' ' l a certain amount of money. Thereforeur vr n wn. nu Bnaniwnw sou- - m country girl wui be apt ta ask high-gea- r.

There Is a style of dreae in Ena-.le- r wages.

i
I. J

.... ri

lead which the queen has made herl "I have known Instances where the
own. which the princess or Wales fol-- 1 country girl has made good and shoved
lows closely and which is In favor I out the city alrl. but there are car.
with every member of the royal family. I talnlv not enough of vuca rases to

Thla haa gradually become d latino-- 1 Justify the ng number oflively their own. "1 'want a royal I Inexperienced eoontry girls who flock tetoe ii a" ia a reouest understood br u N Tnk .,, rait ia ,k.

10-- 4 Gray Blankets, retiring price
15c Bath Towels, retiring price
Lace Curtains, 2yi yards long, extra value
Hemstitched Napkins ;
White Sideboard Covers
Fancy Madras, 50 inches wide
Best quality Oilcloth
3J.4-pou- nd Feather Pillows
Colored Bedspreads, nearly half price
Large size YV hite Spreads
Mercerized Napkins

miuiner, as a quren a aieeve or a I in t can command a living tm at tha

4f
0

19
16 2-3- c

15...... 13 1-- 2

15
69

$1.19
69

7
..89

--quean's eaJrt" by a drassmaker. start by working la tha eterw.wn ira vnwninm omw .i xai in I -- KKJTll sneaji 1 aw" uM a man aim

Ladies' Fancy Lace Stock Collars, regular 75c value.... 48

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Fine quality of Men's Golf Shirts, 65c val. Retiring price 39
Mens Regular $1.00 Shirts : 59
Men's Regular 50c Work Shirts 39
Men's 50c Undershirts ,...27
Men's 35c Fancy Ties .15
Boys' Suspenders 5
Men's Fancy Hose , .7
Mens Black Oyeralls . 3D
Men's Stiff-Boso- m Shirts 23
Men's Heavy Suspendera . . . 23 e
Men's 50c Balbriggan Underwear ..2!)e
Men's 35c Tecks and Four-in-Han- ds , IV e
Men's 65c Black Sateen Shirts f3r
2oc Windsor Ties r. J" -

queen wore a dreas of delicate orchid I haa etudled for aome years tba annualr - UJ -- .;VJ
am brotdered, snd a toajua made ef tuila I try. the newcomers nay be divided Into

v . i . tnrae classes thooo wha eone ta stedy
A it w pi irvrvi vi t aiea wu avnniui ira an wt m m ttMraanni aa

L-- J ta aft reae r'nk chiffon, levtahly am--1 certain aTlowaace ta lira an meanwhile,
bralderad la the aaro ahada, and wore tho who bave learned atenography anda reaaa aotored Ihs wlLk aatrioh I imavritin. t a anaiia. it. aaa tt.. Lonsdale finished Muslin

150 Hemmed Bedspreads .featbera. J who kava learned te da no ana thing
Another day, aeoordmg to tke Xatdlea I wall aad are looking far work la orderFictorlaL the evern wore a lovely dreselta mrrxirl thaanaarvaaL

Large size Bed Comforters 49
ef Frenck aray ailk voile, a maaa ofj --Of lata years the arc a salons ta aarhvary beautiful embroidery ta the eamelelaaa kua Vaa limaaiin. traaia.i1 ma

- Prinre Joacbla AlbreckL the eoa ef
tV lata - prince recent of Pranewlek.
ttaa, as ean h learned from the paper.

discharged from tba army end has
t ewn persntsaioa ta ar t sal-fr- m

He a4 ta V greatly lis ad in
Oat ijo pretax f. Tha pk-tu- re eaews
aire ia ti unlfoaa the rttlaltravra, to wlch he eris air4 aene
tirce ago ty y ef J ur.lsi.rr.taL.

Hotel Table Linen...., 39
Hotel Blankets OS
Large size Sheets 39

color. Tha qoeea s taooe waa of ertno-- y. net altnrthr. aa aorae peraone
1 ne straw aad tuila ef the same dell si em te think. betetN young wmt
eata aaada and waa trUnatad with aa cf tba rr "t day are mere errMtlTelarett cf feelloLrepa aad cristsss than theft another before thm. twtidmtu rwtl . . kecaasa it la paa.U.e to raack fcew lark


